
21 Hall Court, Bellbird Park, Qld 4300
House For Rent
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

21 Hall Court, Bellbird Park, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Mukesh  Dubey

0430546255

https://realsearch.com.au/21-hall-court-bellbird-park-qld-4300-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mukesh-dubey-real-estate-agent-from-hero-estate-agents-springfield-central


$650 per week

Welcome to 21 Hall Court, Bellbird Park, QLD 4300 - a stunning residence boasting impressive features and a prime

location. Here's what this property has to offer:Solar (9.2KW with 24 Panels)Spacious 465m2 BlockQuiet Cul-De-Sac

PositionNorth Facing AspectFantastic Backyard SpaceKey Location Points:300m to Bellbird Park State Secondary

College800m to New State School opening (Prep - Year 6)5.1km to Orion Springfield Central Shopping Centre15km to

Ipswich CBD29km to Brisbane CBDNestled in the prestigious 'Brentwood Forest Bellbird Park estate', this North facing

family home is situated in a tranquil cul-de-sac setting. Boasting manicured gardens and thoughtful design, this property

offers spacious living with great separation, perfect for the whole family.Each bedroom is generously sized, with the

master featuring a walk-in robe and ensuite. The kitchen, the heart of this charming abode, seamlessly integrates with the

living, dining, and outdoor areas, ideal for both meal preparation and entertaining guests. The alfresco area, surrounded

by well-groomed backyard space, provides a serene retreat for relaxation and leisure.Located just moments from Bellbird

Park State School and a short drive to Orion Shopping Centre and Redbank Plains Town Square, this residence enjoys a

highly sought-after location. Close to Springfield Central, where Soccer and AFL clubs are conveniently centralized, this

area offers an array of amenities tailored to meet your family's needs, ensuring an exciting future in a desirable

locale.Kindly note that registration for inspections is essential to receive notifications of any schedule changes or

cancellations.To apply for this property, simply click on the 'APPLY ONLINE' icon and complete all required details.Before

applying, please ensure you've made inquiries with your preferred service provider regarding the availability of NBN or

any other essential services.Experience the Best with Hero Estate AgentsDisclaimer: Hero Estate Agents has taken all

reasonable steps to ensure the accuracy of the information in this advertisement but accepts no responsibility for any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements. Prospective purchasers should conduct their own inquiries to verify the

information provided.


